USMA GATES

Washington Gate
Open to DoD Decal only from 0500 - 2200

Stony Lonesome Gate
Open to Public. Use right lane. Open 24 Hours

To Newburgh

To Central Valley & Middletown

To Fort Montgomery

Thayer Gate
Open to Public. Use left lane. Open 24 Hours
USMA KEY LOCATIONS & ROUTES

Stony Lonesome Gate
Open to Public. Use right lane if in rental; use left lane w/ DoD decal

Thayer Gate
Open to Public.

Cadet Area (Barracks, Academic Bldgs, etc)

Main route through USMA

Michie Football Stadium

PX, Commissary & Shoppette

Stony Lonesome Gate
Open to Public. Use right lane if in rental; use left lane w/ DoD decal

Thayer Gate
Open to Public.
Thayer Gate Area - Inprocessing

- **Inside Bldg 626**: Finance & Transportation
- **Inside Bldg 622**: Library, ACS, MPD, Bowling Alley
  - **REPORT here during duty hours**
- **Inside Bldg 616**: MPs, PMO, and where you get decals & CPA
  - **Report here during off duty hours**

- **Post Vet Clinic**
- **Post Office**
- **Auto Craft Shop & Station. FMWR Area**
- **Buffalo Soldier Field**
- **USAA Bank**
- **Thayer Hotel**
- **Thayer Gate**

- **Bldg 622**
- **Bldg 626**
- **Bldg 616**
- **Buffalo Soldier Field**
- **Post Office**
- **Auto Craft Shop & Station. FMWR Area**
- **USAA Bank**
- **Thayer Hotel**
- **Thayer Gate**
Recommended Parking areas w/CPA Pass

- Arvin Gym Parking Lot
- Eisenhower Hall Parking Lot
- ODIA Parking Lot
- Firstie Club Parking Lot
- Thayer Roof Lot
- Clinton Parking Lot
- Tennis Courts Parking Lot
Washington Gate

Middle School

Elementary School

Keller Army Hospital

Child Development Center

MWR Gym, Education Center, Subway & Starbucks

West Point Cemetery

On Post 5 Star Inn

Google Earth
West Point to 293 South, merge onto route 6 and continue on Rt 6. Exit at the 1st exit (Central Valley) to reach off post shopping areas. Takes approximately 15 minutes to get to.
Exit at Central Valley
Route 32 off of Rte 6

Woodbury Commons
Outlets

BJ’s
Home Depot
Kohl’s, Office Depot
Uno Chicago Pizza, Fridays

Chili’s,
Taco Bell/KFC

Verizon & TJ Maxx

WALMART

TARGET

Best Buy & PETCO

Route from WP

Off Post Shopping